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Cattle Buying for 
Swift & Company

Swift & Company buys more than 
9000 head of cattle, on an average, 
every market day.

Each one of them is “sized up” by 
experts.

Both the packer’s buyer and the 
commission salesman must judge what 
amount of meat eacn animal will yield, 
and how fine it will be. the grading of 
the hide, and the quantity and quality 
of the fat.

Both must know market conditions 
for live stock and meat throughout the 
country. The buyer must know where 
the different qualities, weights, and 
kinds of cattle can be best marketed 
as beef.

If the buyer pays more than the 
animal is worth, the packer loses money 
on it. I f  he offers less, another packer, 
or a shipper or feeder, gets it away  
from him.

If the seller accepts too little, the live
stock raiser gets less than he is entitled 
to. If he holds out for more than it is 
worth, he fails to make a sale.

A  variation of a few cents in the price 
per hundred pounds is a matter of vital 
importance to the packer, because it 
means the difference between profit 
and loss.
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SHOULD NOf BE FORGOTTEN

0 ;»d *  of New England Man, If Truly
Recorded. Are Surely Worth 

Not* In Hi*‘.ory.

A fnrr»«|«n ilriil In linenoo Air»'«— 
hi« letter In tinted September 'JO— 
nsks If we ever lien is I of “Captain
Smylle," n historic figure on the 
Falkland Islttmls about forty yea»* 
ago. •

"Captain Smylle," he write«, “ «• « «  at 
one time a New Kngliitnl w tinier For 
hint n*v named Smylle channel and 
Rtnylletown. which may be seen on the 
chart. He afterward became United 
Slate« consul. St ranee stories of h|s 
dolnes survive ami are told on the 
.Falkland island« to this day. A late 
British governor o f the Island« col
lected some of the stories, but I can
not learn that they were published. 
One was to the effect that onr slate 
department decided to remove hint 
from office and sent a successor, who. 
when he called to present his creden
tial« and demand the seal, was kicked 
out hy the captain.. The United States 
government had finally to send a war
ship to remove Smylle.

“Auother story Is that Oaptnlo Smy
lle was publicly flogged by order o f 
the British governor for some mis
doing. As the cnptaln later sailed 
away he ptnnted two shots from his 
ship's small gun Into the governor's 
residence. Uetnrnltig after a six- 
months' cruise, he sent a letter of 
apology to the governor, adding that 
he had discovered a wreck and recov
ered some ftm> tapestries and furni
ture. which he thought the governor 
might wish; If he would come on 
hoard he i.ilgl.t have Ills rhnlce of 
them. Tb 1 governor enrae on board 
with two guards, who were promptly 
overpowered am! sent ashore. Cap
tain Smylle then put to sen with the 
govctgior. whom he made do the cook 
log for the crew o f the whaler for 
several months.

“ A friend’ lately returned from the
Falkland« tells me that several o f the 
oh! Islnuders vou'di for the truth o f
these rlts.-

dors t-
nnt o f r

I to*'s : ny one «•f our rc: now mi
myth Ing ‘hbout ! iis rv-tli <« captuln. of th r
who ns n 1st WOIlIl ’ bave *'ii * hi*
Joyed th t* ootirtai y of one n - « . an • j lo-nlt
Rnglt «h journal st. mentionisi In ifl«
Sutherland KiIwh n i«’ -ri.« ollectfiV * ' '
This (tower on a l*«rU iHittk-vurd Wirt*

hr
pinch 1 n rtriitigi lady’«  1 ran th. i.— Ki
un dI I P -ntletimu "along th * sir«*** for 11 * ' t
ti cot sidenilile dl> tance by tlie bri«-cli » u t u r r.

of tile trousers and the scruff o f the 
neck." He finally varied his amuse
ments by a munter.— I ’lilllp Hale In 
Boston Herald.

ginning of the war lit ITU  till i' i^>  
her 2i*. 1017. are being manufactured 
In Switzerland by order o f the king 
and tjueen o f the Belgians.

The watches, which bear ln«ot In 
gold on the eases the monogram "A 
K" of the Belgian sovereigns, are to be 
presented by King Albert and Queen 
Elizabeth to soldiers who have spe
cially distinguished themselves and 
also to prize winners o f military com
petitions.

The La»t Request.
Lender of Lynching Party In Far 

IVest—You got anything to say before 
s-e string you tip?

The Condemned Man (apologet'eal 
.y )— I f  It ain’t too much trouble I'd 
like'to have you trim the end of the 
ope where it's frayed; it tickles me 

neck.— Ideas.

Subscribe Patriotic.
"Sec how Bill’s wife Is stamping her 

foot at him for wearing out the ear 
pet by not wiping his feet.”

“ Yes; there are regular thrift 
■tamps.”

The Home of the |

FORDSON TRACTORS [
12

Oliver Plow No. 7, Roderick Lean Disc. The Tractor is made by ^mam
Ford & Son. Plows and disc made under their personal supervision. 5

Your order now Will insure spring delivery 01

TRACTORS NOW ON THE FIOOR FOR YOUR INSPECTION 5
Hudson Super-Sixes E

Essex Cars, 1
G. M. C. Trucks I

Write or phone for further information

VICK BROTHERS VALLEY MOTOR CO.
260 H igh  Street • # 127 State Street
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REMARKABLE CASE OF FEAR

lU u rtrat dq H ow  P a n ic  W ill for a 
T im s  U nne rve  Eveh  Somber of 

• P roved  Brevet y.'

A French lieutenant of artillery, 
Pierre Joudrop, who dlMlngul»hcd 
himself at the battle o f Verdun and 
was Hulun«)uently dernrntisl with the 
cmlx de guerre for bravery In rescu
ing a comrade under fire, told the 
writer of a peculiar case of fear, 
which apparently was cowardice. It 
proud to tie otherwise.

“ I have studied psychology; I an  
Interc«' In the how a man act under 
Are and I want t' know the rlzxoii he 
act so,”  lie prefaced.

“The «hells bur*t here, there. AII- 
wh.-re. there was plenty o f noise A 
«hell bust here (Indicating n near by 
spot on the floor)«nnd a pollu put Ills 
hand« up and ron away. ‘That Is 
funny.’ I any to me.

” 1 ron after him. ’What for von 
ron?’ I *av. He do not answer. So I 
pull hi« hands down. Ills eyes are all 
white. He don' know me; he afraid 
all oier. What you rail hcem In Kng- 
llsb? Ah. yes. ite panic. He 'frnld, 
yes. but he are not a coward. No. he 
lost* he-in self In *e noise. He what 
you call In ze fonnv papers, ‘Nobody 
home.'“  he laughed.

"II Is ze noise.”  Jandrop resumed 
seriously. “ He ron away from *u 
noise;, not from xe shell. *e bullets. 
No. no.”  he continued with an ex
pressive flip o f his bands. One had 
hut half a quota o f Angers. “ I say. 
‘Come w li me. wo ¡gi hack.' We go 
hack. And ze boche. he suddenly stop 
ze «hells. No more noise. But ho 
commence wlr th" machine gun. When 
ze Ir.rge nnl«e «top. ze ni. ii forget to 
be 'fruit!, end tie pomp unity ■ hi re 
boche wlz hi« Title lie  laugh and 
shout '1’ig !' at ze boche.

Apparently the limn was afraid o f 
the noise, not of depth; for Inter he 
courtc-I it. .1 uilrop «rid. bv exposing 
himself to rttr iet the Are o f the hoolic, 
who! when he tin I would be exposed. 
too.___________

Jandrop wn« the only

die
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OVERHALL CARS OROS
■ All Kinds cf Rep ¡fir ne at

Reasonable lu
Battery Charging. All kinds of ngiirie«. 

Gat and Oils for suit'

All my work is Guaranteed First Class 
CHAS. C LADEK, S TAYTO N , ORE.
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Cinnamon Oil for Influ-nza.
Oil of cinnamon lias n very favor

able effect on the temperature and 
shortens the convalescence period. 
I ’ntlvnts who usually suffer from mnrk- 
e<1 weakness for several days after 
an attack of Influenza regain th-lr 
strength very rapidly when treated 
with cinnamon oil, and are able to 
take up their occupations on the sec
ond or third day. Twelve drops o f 
oil are given in half a tumberfiil of 
wafer, and the dose Is repented In on« 
hour, then ten drops nr« given regu
larly every two hours until the tem
perature has dropped to normal. When 
the fever has gone ten drops should 
be given three times a day during the 
following 24 or 48 hours. When In
fluenza Is thus treated from the very 
outset—that Is, within the first three 
or «four hours—the temperature be
comes normal within 12 hours; If the 
treatment Is begun late It may require 
24 or 80 hours to obtain this reside

“ Oe-jfhbey."
There sewn« to he very little known 

on the eubject o f the origin o f the ap
pellation "doughboy.”  An Hngllah at
tempt. however, bse been made ta 
trace Ite origin, hut with Indlffereot 
suceeea. Colonel Replngton, in the 
London Poet of October 8, ultimo, 
says: " I f  I have a preference. It Is
likely for the ‘doughboys.’ the dough
ty American Infantry. I believe that 
the name come« from a Rpenlth word, 
end we« given hy the American cav
alry to the Infantry during the old 
Mevirnn war. because the Infantry 
wss nsnsllv covered with dust. It 
does not matter, bm doughboys they 
sre snd will remain. They sre mighty 
flne Infsntry. They sre soaked with 
the offensive spirit.”

E E H

Soldiers* Rations Ceetly.
According to figure» given ont by 

General Smith of the quartermaster’* 
department. If costs almost three times
ns mnrh to feed an American soldier
today ns It did !a the Spanish wnr. 
Tl.e cost in IS!H was 12.81 rents n dny. 
Now It Is 32 rents. The ration In a 
fixed standard, and accordingly the 
cost figures hnve mounted steadily In 
recent years.
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I. where lie remain.«’. for; 
.nrt * f  the Hi 
r -n! <|e;if frmn 
mil i h"re w influì.« In addi- 

in !.. ll rrisuii In Uo.iiral

A C.trrran D*M.
■ri \.* i. vii ■ . pre» i|.-n* nf fhc 

Ne Y Ih i' liuti, suiti tlie
otb — diiy ;

- n • • l ii" to urite n «qiliir* 
.il' — for lift * « * tui'lor« luto thè pene«
li 11 * I •» - i ■Ile III lite p.-ist bove
ci rtcinly gì* Mie stilali «‘lui of It.

*Tliey've I» li tre,iteli, e-qieelnlly by 
fìerincny n< JoldilBs wus treuted hy 
Ihi/tlln» BUI.

” 1! ittllng 1**11 borrotvcd Jobtilns* 
ln-«t tilin-k tr<iu«ers froru hlfn. and Mim i, 

or ii r gher, wouldn’t 
pive fin tu b.-ick. A montli |ir««ed, nnd 
.IoMiIiim «in i un urgent messenger to 
Bill.

“ 'He mnst hnve tliete troit«ers back 
tndfly. B-itt' ■ g.' «nld Mie messenger. 
•Ile'« .mlng 'e  ii ftinerul.'

" ‘T liey 11111*1 flt to wenr to n fo 
nemi tiow.’ - iId I’.attllng Bill. T v#  
heen workln' in thè boiler «bop in 
*eni.* ,

“  fili, il — r ”  «nbl thè messenger. 
‘Wbut Is puoi- .'Ir. Jolih ns to do. tlienT* 

“ 'Ito?' «nld Butti ine Bill. 'Wliy. let 
bini do Mie suine u.x I dune borrow a 
pulr.' ”

Hardware 'ana Furniture 
Cu*!s and Amanition

« CAS0 UNE, OILS, PAINTS
E n d

Everything In The Hardware Line ’jt
i ------ f| LILLY HARDWARE CO. |

Muddy
S m plexion

y o u n  COM PLEXION is muddy. You lixjk hag- |
J i  gird and yellow. Your eyes are losing their 

lustre. T h e trouble ¡3 with your liver. Take 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablet. . They  
will correct that. Then avoid mer.ts, 1' t bread 
and hot cakes, take frequent baths ancl a long walk 
cv .y  day, and you will soon be C3 well and as 
beautiful as ever. Price 25  cents per be::!
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First-Class lob Work
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“M O T O R L IF E ’’ \
o o o o o o o o o o o o e a s e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Removes Carbon. Keeps Your Engine Clear.

♦
♦
♦
•>
<»
4  
*
♦
4
♦ Saves Gasoline. Saves You Worry, Trouble, Profanity.

% Try it and be convinced as others have done.
♦  • .
+ H. L. CLARK, Distributor Marion and Polk Comities

i CLARK’S TIRE HOUSE
♦  Í19 N . Commercial St.
♦  «
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S A L E M , O R E G O N  ♦
♦

THE STAYTON BAKERY

S T A Y T O N

H O M E M AD E BR EAD ,
C A K E S  A N D  CO O KIES

NO ORDER TOO LARGE
C  E. KRAMER,^Proprietor

O REGO N

♦
♦

♦
♦

♦
♦

♦
♦

♦


